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IDSS L7DE HALE,
MnsMr; ftmj tali, ail

Also agvnt for

BUrTERICK'S
PATTERNS.

- am'Ofp'itt Cuxr.r Office.

F. D. Parker, & Co., I

3&SUALLADAY ST.,

Denver, Colorado,
Jfttwan In mmtry Fralaoa. Iswtwtik

liahaifa ;. WarMkea tpttUltj ct rolaf
for SUlTlft.

fOULTMf.

Conarea4aaea SoliriUJ. J5tr2a

P. H. O'Connor,
Waaleaala RflUil f)Mlfr fa

LP 1
WZISS & w.

AUo, Sample Room for the accom

inodatirm of the public. ,

RED CLOUD; NEBRASKA.

Picture v Gallery
BED CLOUD. NEB. '

lnrt tat ikeiow ir4ii nWUact Utti."
All kind of picture! Ukou sud aat-ffacti- oa

pa,aranted. 46-t- f

GIVE HIM A CALL.

Templeton Bros.,
Compaiiy,

GUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA,
DEALERS IX

LUMBER,
Building

Material
AND COAL.

SPECIAL BARGAINS I

at the Store of

F.JYEWHOUSE,
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

Berlin Zephyr. Midnight Zephyrs,
Baxony wool. Shetland wool, Shet-

land Flnsii, tiurinantowu-Woo- l

And Woolen Knitinp Yarn.
Hoods. Mitten, Children's

, Coats &.c, &c:,

ALL OF oun OWN MANUFACTURE.
A full Hue of

"
HOSIERy, v

DRY GOODS.
AND NOTIONS.

Also a large and splendid assortment
of TOYS and CHRI3TMA8 Gift.

S. W. SEELY,
DKAI.KR IN

Choice Family Groceries,
TEAS.

COFFEES.
CANNED GOODS.

TOBACCO. CIGARS,
BREAD.

CAKES,
PIES.

FLOUR,
MEAL, Ac,

Fruit a Specialty.
Butter and ezes taken in exchange.

Patronage sirliritoiL .Two doora north
Smith Bro.V Bank. -

RED CLOUD, - - - NEB.

DC 8HEBER,
l Proprietor of taa

City Drug Store.

A MALI

Drugs,
Paints- -

and Varnishes,
A full Mipply of

LAMPS, LAMP SHADES, WICKS,

COMIJilvUSlIHSiC.
PatrMtag MtMled ahI lhsBkrltr rtcirW.

I ako kavi fall a4 eoapltt toek ttckijk, MMiw7a fktMTpa AlMuw.
XIH CLOUD. - -- ' JW

H. L. TUSTKEIW
(BaiMWir tj3A. fttmy,

-- DCAtlR I

Parlor, Bedroam
A5D XITCHEH

t

FURNITURE,
BlAClRTS, CHROMOS,

Picturb Frames,

. Mattresses, Etc
Orv ahraxa a4 tniwa.jtkort

antk rrie M lw aar mi tk Jr.tiiriir C all " JM lMilr u
liaUafiKetory.

Borkl Robe furnished si reasonable
vatea.

j;ED CLOUD, - . NEB.

Harness Shop,
- - --.- ...

J. L MtLLCR.
'sJaT a ai a'afci alky j

KkWZmk?OQULA. 8.U)OLsVi
HOaW&BLANKJbTR, .

-- im HARNESS OIL, '

daas alo.&irj-ii-t,r-s?:sj3- '.!?

fcC - fe3iy?s: 45 -
fept?- -

-i assarN or ts bavx.
5J-- - T ' J ' - ''ir'rT-..- ' - -t M.BSBSBBl .BBLBW'L- - - -

'

- .JaaaaaaaaaaaraaaaaWaaaaaaaBBa w r-- - x..

XHS'CHIBIC
AfriTBl Ml Stfwtan af XiSt

Frm4Gni7Wt0fct.
Vail nniiff' " AtmtU

TWim nil arrirM fcl. -
" .i.r--nt .

BMtHe rrirM 7:.:Jakarta fclS a. a.
flatta Canta Eta.. ari (5 p. I

araaru
CawkarO'j rrirM p.aj.
Bar arritM - 3JO p. m

" " - dtarU 7 w

Wa'laMil mrrirm" " dctarfa
.411 aui' will to clotad at tit knar abo.

4. OaVa boara frm H . l p. '
Moatr Ortr oSce hoar frua 7 a. at. to 7 p, a.

Oflea boara Saodar 8 to9 p. ts
M. k. Mc.ViTr. r. If.
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M.L. THOMAS. - Local Idltor
and Btutneas Manager.

Lcml and Prcmi SBaif.

Remember the poor printer.
C. E. Putnam sells the Minneapolis

flour.

C$e & McNcny arc always crowded
with business.

.. For a nice gold nng at cost, call on
Moody.

The B. k. M. train men bare donned
their uniforms.

A few more gold bracelet, at
' ' Moody'e.

Fino Saginaw salt $2 per barrel At
Miner Bros.

Moody has received another large
invoice of silverware.
' Putnam delivers bread to all parts

of the city. -

C. E. Putnam's bread is made of Min
nenpolis Hour.

Go 'to C. E. putuam's for your
canned goods.

Merchants, cull at the Cuinr office
for job printing.

Come to Moody's jewelry store and
see the prize custor.

The Indies play billiards over at
Jewell1 City, Kansas.

A large Invoice of clocks just re-
ceived at G. 8. Albright's.

Choice clricd frm'ts of all kinds at
N. Edwards.

Myers & Gnrler shipped ten car-
loads of hogs to Denver Inst week.

Moody has the boss bracelets and
neck chains at cost.

Bring your old gold and silver to
Moody and get cash for it.

All kinds of furs bought by L. Baum
and the highest price paid.

We understand that Messrs. Peak fc

Latty will start a new store at Cowles
soon..

C. E. Putnam's is the placo to get
grapes, peaches and apples.

Roby it selling choice winter apples
at 40 cents a peck $35 per. bbl.

7 papers Arbucklcs Ariosa coffee for
fl at MiXF.u Bro's.

Minnesota Best dour, Hungsrinn
Process, for sale at Putnam's

Eleven counties in the state gave
majorities m favor of the suffrage
amendment.

Watcrtown, Cnurtland and Newton
spring wagons, for sale by

Spauoglc & Funk.
Wc will do work as cheap as any

printing office in the state. Patronize
home.

Wc have the best brand of flour at
all limes on hand warranted

N. Edwards.
The mother and sister of F. R. Gump

arrived from OJiio last week, and will
keep house for him.

Any one wanting a good wind rail!
on favorable terms will do well to call
at this office.

Go to G. S. Albright's jewelry estab-
lishment and see the new goods that
he has just received.

Before you buy your clothing, boots
and shoes, please call and sec my lines
and get prices. J. G. Potter.

E. C. HawTey informs us that he no
gotiated rcaf estate loans to the
amount of &200 last wee.

A farm for sale or trade. Will sell
on easy terms, or will trade for stock.
Inquire at the Post office.

Tho Beatrice Express says that Mr.
S. C. Smith and family are domiciled
in their new residence.

Wantkd. To buy five hundred polo
cat skim and five hundred skunk
hides. L. Baum.

Henry Cook is petting iha lnrgcTot"
of goods. Some of them aro for the
Hollidays and will be nice.

The pipes Have been laid prepara-
tory to heating the B. & M. eating
house and ticket office by steam..

Denver and New Orleans coal, the
best in tho world, for sale by Jones &
Sagee's lumber company, Red Cloud.

A ton of the Cannon City coal sold
br Fistt & Frew is equal to one and
ono third ton of any other kind of soft
ooal in the market.

The hollidays will soon be here, and
tho public want to know where to go
for their hoHiday goods. Advertise

FokSaf.k Store bnildinc 22x90 and
lot occupied by tho Ifew York Cloth-
ing 4 House. Apply to Rosenthal
Bro Red Cloud, Neb.

What has become of the Red Cloud
Histrionic Association? Why not
revive it ami have a display of home
talent thai winter.

W.JJ.Rohy having received a car
lot of fine winter apples is prrparcd to
fill orders m. mosVany qiMotkv at the
lowest price.1 4 14--2

-

MAKxrcrr. and Mrs
MaryJ. Higby, by Rer. Hawlcv at
Uteresklenee of the bride's son D.
MIby. RedJ, . 6th,

ISBS.

wwhine a nerfasaa thai com.
aayelty daliaacj d richncas,

a4 oHH.,aaijjr
liactonr.'

The vcmthnt! color aad a rich lnsira
areTcatored tofeMor nw hair be.
ha aee'of Farken as.
aanakMa drearing highly estcexsedlfjr I

its.aerfume aa.d purity.

Moody piercaa can free of charge,
and wjtfumt pain.

Wahto:--T- o exchange goods for
2000 bttshela of com, at Patnam's

L. E. "Martin! of the Orleans Sentwd,
was a caller at these headquarters hut
Saturday.

For a superior qualitv of bread, go
to the bakery of C. E. Pcisam

The Blue Hill Times of last week
could be read without the aid of a mi
croscope.

Watch rhains and charms at Ht at
the reliable jewelry stole of 3Ioody k
San key.

The largest and most popular gro-

cery store is that of Major Edwards,
on the corner.

Moody has tbc celobrated Win. Rog-
ers silver ware.

"Cart wheel" hats are all the rage
with the gentle scjt. Thty (the hxta)
are abominable.

Rwnemoer the Prise Castor, the
25th, at Moody's.

Headquarters for flour, at Putnam's.
All crados on hand, from the p wrest
to the very best.

For a fine line of gloves or mitens
call on C. E. Putnam.

AH kinds of fresh crackers rheap at
N. EmTARr

David Francis, an old timer, sold bin
farm on Willow creek some weeks ago
and is clerking in a store in Blue Hill.

C. Putnam will deliver fresh bread to
all parts of the city.

M. L. Thomaa in again hurintvis man-ace- r
and local editor of tho Red Cloud

Chief, and goes at hi reportorial
work with a vim and frfhnws that is
pleasing to think of. Battings Gazette
Journal.

Henry Conk has the finest line of
Stationary, Books and Fancy Goods
that can lie found anywhere in the Re
publican valley.

The Thanksgiving dinner and oynter
supper at the M. E. Church Thursday
of last week, netted the society t.r3.

Moody is retnilintr fashionable jew-
elry at wholesale prices.

O. C. Case complains of being troul-ledwit- h

the rheumatism again. It
seems that when it once gets fairly
hold of a fellow there is no let up.

M oilv has the grandest dwnlav of
silverware in the Vallc3.

The tornid-livcrc- d localizer of the
Chikf. Arfftt.

Wo would judce, by tbc above, that
the mole-eye- d, lop-eare- d warping-bar- s

of creation who edits tho Arqux does
not entertain the kindliest feeling to-

wards us.
J. G. Potter has just received the lar-

gest stock of Overcoat in the city,
which he will sell at the lowest living
price. Call and sec them.

Mr. Sawdy ha advertised to sell the
Boys Home hotel on the 2fUh of this
month. Poor health compels him to
retire from the hotel business. '

Go to John G. Potter's and look at
his fine large stock of Overcoats, and
You will be sun, to buy one to protect
j'ou from the cold wintry blasts. For
sale cheap.

A candidate for county clerk in Tex-

as offered to register marriages for
nothing. His opponent, not wishing
to be outdone, offered to do the same
and throw in a cradle.

Best brands of tobacco and cijrars
for sale by N. ErovAKDS

Smith Brothers announce' still an
other important reduction in rate of
interest on time loans. Strauht nine

cent annual inter.et,. Call, at theSt and leave vourapplicalion.
.jMotf.

t
Mr. Alvin Pope, Cither of our towns-

man, A. A. Pope, arrived from the east
last Saturday evening and will spend
several weeks iu Red Cloud aud vi-

cinity.

Lost: On Wednesday of this week,
somewhere between Marsh's storo aud
the railroad; two shawl?, one black
and red merino, the other a plain
black shawl. The finder will be suita-
bly rewarded bv leaving them at the
Chik' office. Wm Richardson'. 17-- tf

Finest lot of all kinds of fancy candy
for sale by N. Edwards.

Why don't the farmers organize
a shipping association at Red Cloud,
and ship their own stock and grain.
We notice that these organizations aro
doing well for the farmers in some
parts of Kansas.

Watches-- , and dockland" jewelry of
all kinds repaired at Hope's, aud War-rente- d

to give satisfaction.

On and after December 1st, wc shall
give no more credit for lumber or coal
until after January 1st, 1883. We wish
to clear up all of our accounts before
Decem!er 20th and hope that all
knowing themselves to be indebted to
us will call aud settle before that time
without fail. Piatt & Frees.

Noll, the sewing machine man, had
two runaways last week, which demor-
alized his buggy pretty badly but did
no other serious damage.

Queensware The largest and best
assorted stock iu the city, for sale
cheap at N. Edwards.

A large assortment of fine new zeph-
yr hoods of our own make and the la-
test style at Mrs. F. newhousc's.

We have just received a fine lot of
glassware, for sale cheap.

N.Edwards
A large supply of Jackson coal al-

ways on band at the Chicago Ju.nbcr
raid. Red Cloud, the best jJaceto any

A fresh arrival of fine aephyrs and
christmas toyes, and wore coming all
at reduced prices at Mrs, F. Newhou-Ee'- s.

Now is yocr time to buy your feat as
I am selling cheaper than ever

N Edwards.
Go to Jones Jc Magee's Leaafeer Com-

pany for roar lumber and coal. They
are sole agent for Denver and New
Orloaas coal, ia Nebraska. t--t

Mr. S. F: Spakesaald, the grocer
pwfco keeps-i- n the-- aUataaa store. ha
for asia tae- - cafebraaca wane jcase
lour, from Premium milv Tlavrer
aaanry.v Every aack wairaatad 17sf

Lattweek wr Chicago WHir --raraVl
Mas. aaMajbUl of kuabar la achoel

Nee 9ft far a acaaol kaaartaat
at Bast Oak,Jia

akaW,GyraaGaa their
arioa far the JbiM bcic f aelow the.
rowriU

Two railroad were lodgtJ ia the.
i calabooa lat Sur.dav fnr iijncnin- - tnt
!tt .. ,.- - .i : . :..:

Wh r,'f ... f -- w !

oM ami iong standing subscription ac- ,

count. I'nngm some corn or wovd i

and square Up. -

Red Cloud neirds a wooden out-me- g

factory. We knew that an article of
1 nut-me- g can be manufactnrcd here
that will fnr surpaM tho article to be
had at some of the t tores.

Squire Vance, of Inavale, was in
town last Tuesday with hay seed and
straw in his hair, from which fact we
infer that he will be the anti-monopo- ly

candidate for county clerk next fall.

LAND LOANS.
Messrs. Mosher. Moore & Ou trait, at

the Firt National Bunk, of Red cloud,
will make you the very bt term on
real estate loans. jsuf

It was remarked to us st being a si;- -

nifteant fset that as soon as Richard.on
lcgan to buy corn and pile it on the
ground near the Argus office, ths sus-
picious character who presides at that
institution immediately bought a
horse.

Sling-shot- s are very fashionable with
the nmall loys of this town, and with
these harmless looking instruments
the future candidates for congress and
the county jail can shoot an eye out
for the unsuspecting stranger clean
across the street.

The following is dedicated to the
Red Cloud bar:

"A lawyer recently lost a bride in a
peculiar way. At the wedding, in be-

ing called to stand up for the ceremo-
ny, from sheer force of habit, ho was
not ready to proceed, and asked a con-

tinuance, and so the bride got mad
and shipped him."

Mr. Nelson Cone, of Guide Rock, and
an old subscrUwr to the ClIIKK, called
iu laht Tuesday to renew hii subscrip-
tion and to show u.s a sample of his
crop of corn. He informs us that he
weighed twelve ears of the large yel-
low variety which tipped the scales at
the fifteen pound notch.

It will be noticed that the fir.it page
of this paper is devoted almost wholly,
this week, to the dissemination of re-

ligious views, by the Rev. Q. C. Tm1cI.

As we remarked a couple of weeks
ago, we are only responsible for the
fal facts thnt appear on the local
page, and while aware of the fact
that printers, as well as others, havn a
cros to bear, we are not particular
whether said "cross" comes in the
shape of a long sermon or in some
other shape.

Mr. Alexander" Riley, of Negunda,
informs us that he has succeeded ad-
mirably in raising peaches. He thinks
further that this is to bo a fruit grow-fu- g

country par excellence and advijes
every live farmer to do something in
that line.

The above item, clipped from the
Hastings Gazette-Journa- l, we think
will be rend with interest by many of
our subscribers, as Negunda is iu this
county and Mr. Riley is oue of our
most enterprising and prosperous far-

mers.

Last week a number of laborers
from somo foreign clime were em-

ployed at the B. it M. yard at thin
place, and mannged to make an un-

mitigated nuisance of themselves by
coming up town and getting drunk as
regularly as the sable curtain of night
was drawn over the face of bright ua-tu- r.

Regularly at the midnight hour
the road between the town and depot
would be lined with drunken scamps
who had "Taken their burden for a
pillow and laid down to rest."

We are sorry to chronicle the fact
that R. K. McPhcrsou met with a
serious accident hist Monday night,
resulting in the breaking of his leg in
two places below tho knee. He was on
his way to Guide Rock to attend a
danco, the night was very dark, and
before he reached Amboy the buggy,
containing himself and a young lady,
was accidently overturned, with the
above result. He was brought back to
town by other parlies who were oo
their way to the dance also, and Dr.
Hall summoned to attend to the in-

jured limb. At this writing he is doing
as well as could be expected.

The State Bank of Red Cloud has
purchased the two corner lots occupied
by Garber's stone store and disc fc Mc-Nen- y's

law office and will commence
work immediately on a brick building
which, when completed, will bc50 feet,
wide by 100 feet in length, two stories
high. Owing to the fact that they
cannot get immediate possession of the
corner lot, they will only erect the
north halfof the building now, and the
balance will bo completed as soon as
may be after the present lease of the
lot expires. Wc aro assured that this
enterprise will inaugerate a new era in
the building of Red Cloud, and that
hereafter all buildings of any. conse-

quence, on the principal streets, will
be of brick.

For several months the B. &. M.
officials have been aware that a very
carefully planned system of thievery
has been going on at their yards at this
place. Freight cars would be"tapp ed"
and goods stolen therefrom with great
frequency, but so sly were the robbers
that that they have, until quite recent-
ly, evaded detection. Sheriff Warren
has been playing the part of a detect-
ive for the company ail summer, and
fiualy obtained sufficient evidence to
warrant hie making an arrest, accord-

ingly, last Saturday night, one June
Bent, an employe of the railroad coaa--
pany, was arrested on the charge of 1

theft, aad has, we andewraad, givaa
mfbraaatioa which will lead to the ar-i-aat-

other parties forth aaaaeof
feaae.

In or der to close out air i

stock of truaks and ralicea k will ae
largely to roar iatercat ta
av stock htawe w

I First class goods at boUoas Price.
J.UJiaiTT

Final sVaaf Jlatica.
t Omm at miiMTM. .Vt4. & A. uar
aat4 aatUr kaa f14 aU f kW Umi... ,1 1

sf iU h m Vr ft'crtf r

!. J s.rr r
.UM-- r a HU

H'4 rCfcrtkrtkrrt ssirtr ef rti--a
3 la nmm ti rt. 4 Man t .w

Imt viUMMi U yr kkt ((Iii rUt iin MluihT'l lvl. iti rakW kaat Alton G. Wkl Jalia. K. (ra 4LeMlr L. Ulilm. aU f Whoi 4 S
4 g.W.MrmER. rVcur.

Xtir l hrtr ritca tkt Ik MWln
BMfU rttlrr k ilX o.i of lu lotcettaft ttk tatt prtt in nrr-r-t of b w ctla s-- l

ent tail atrj lkcrf k.'r ar ef trtia WtlMtrr cottaty Xb. at kU Ar la Xrd
Claad Atb. a SlHr lrcvtr 3. tr: tIkJa P. Jnw.MM eirr C7I for ik artk nt qeirtar f
Mcttoainwa la rn 1' wwt. 1 uantaa ftfltavi&x witarar to ro k cntiort4ae .a mbi r!tUtiB l ful t.l. ttt:
A'fcrtC,MaUk WillUm A- - .altk Joka MtC- -j
bJ Alta4r Mar. ll of !!. bruk.kUk H. W. SWITZl'K, IUUtf r.

Laai OStm al Ekxmlorloo Nt. Njt. 24. lift.
Ntift4krkr aia that tk Mlawtnr-naai- 4

it Irka t!d auiica of kit IrtraiUo
t atakr flaal pof ia apprt el kit eUim. aa4
ikt aalJ firoof will b .! txftr Orira f
Dinriet ('mrtWaUtrrCaatf Xa! oa5aijraj
Jasaary otk 1S-- Hi.

IWaeU MeCartkf.
It'J Ke. SS37 for tka aortk-- t aarur f Ra-- .

70 town 3a rac II wry I. and aatara ik fallow-l- C

witacaaca t prom hta raatlaaoua rMaac
kKa aaJ rultiraiina oftail laa-1- . it: Jaaxw
Connor I'atrick Uryna Jajsaa Ixkhart sJLa A.
Alesaailer. all of Cthart rk.tIJiS S. W. sWITZKR. lt:r.
LatutOfttc at !'loo&)ifflB N'ab. Sot. , ItJC

Nftt.c U Vcrehr airn that the f.llowicc
oaatcd tattler kaa Sl4 notira of hi inflation
fo ataka final rrtwf r arort of hit claim, aoj
IkUtalJ proof will ba ioJ. b'r J. r. Uajha
dark of tn. coart It KJ Clou 4 Nab. ua Satrr-da- y

Dc. Id. lcL via:
Wtlfiasa W. Ir-ata- o.

H'd etUr No. &.T4 for the W1, of cea f.arth
of i.e cua fourth of rw tt. foank of oaa foartb
of dw o&o foartb rtc. 31 town 3 north race IS
wot. Ha aaaira tke Wowinc witstaaaa to
prora hi cnatioaoBt rriJn. apaa. aa4 eatlt.
ration of. tall laud. it; (laorg. A ltattia
Jamat Caaipball. Joka Hlbba aa4 Aaaon 11.
Uccktr all of KaJ Cloai Nab.

. W. 8WIT2ER. Rrmr.
KID CLOUD aUUXT.

Wheat 60 C5 cts.
Cits '22. eta.
Corn--- 30 ct.'.
l'otaloes 30 Co 35 ct.
Fat CaUle- -3 IK) 3 rJi per cwt.
Fat Ht,-s--4 50 1& b ib " "
Butter 20 cts.
Ei:ij 25 cti.
Chickens $1 75 (2. 2 .V per doz.

Spanoglc A Funk have just received
a carload of Newton wagons.

The Height of Glory
To wait until you are in bed with

disease vou may not get over for
mcnth, in the height of folly, when
might be easily cured during the early
symptoms by Parker's Ginger Tonu..

Ve have known sickly families inntle
the healthiest by a timely use of this
pure medicine. Observer. 1241.

A Difficult Problem Sotvod.
The ilesiro for titnulatl',4 is becom-

ing a monitrous evil and how to over-
come it U a tpie)tion with reformers.
I'arker't Ginger Tonic fairly solves the
difficult problem, it iuviirorattM boly
and mind without intoxicating, aud
has brought health and happiness to
many tied date homes. Enquirer.

7 Per Cent. Money to Loan !

Money to prove up with on final re-

ceipt, of on deeded land at 7 per cent.,
and per cent, commission, or at
straight J per cent, no commission.

Jso. It. Wll.M.1X.
Ollice nest door to Chief oilioe. 30a

Meat
Market

9

Jos. GAIMER, V 4tSf
'QbwbY

ALL KINDS OF iyaawnu7JaiInV.

HiiM:.ji!tf.BSt
"always on Hand.

CASH PAID FOK FAT CATTLE,

Mosher's old Stand

e

THE LAKGE3T AND MOST

FULL CAPACITY

rwVfMmat

; TRAVEL ONLY VIA I

nis -

Burl. 8c Mo. Riv. Railr-roa- d,

Krmsx tin;
BURLISSTOH ROUTE

roKiu. rvtT

East And West.
lUily Kxprcwi tram are now run to
Claicaffa) CHat-ah- a m4 aVai- -

er.

xsu Bnnixs
Knnsns City, Atchison and

DENVER.
P RE : TK A IN5 DAILY2IX DAILY

Omaha and Lincoln- -

All Through train an? equipped with
new aud vogatt

mum ML&uss
D.iy ami and cxwcm

Car of the ltet dettu
rilKOastl TICKETS AT LOWEST

Are on sale at all prmcitial
where paaiengers can obtain inform
tion aa to route, rati- - ntttl cuuueol-ioi- w,

aud can secure slcrpiiij; car ac-

comodation.
QUICK

SUKE CONNECTIONS.
NO DELAYS.

As train run to and from Union de-

pot) at all principal point.
P. S. KUSTIt,

llaalTk! .4Vt--

ifAliLa
A.

Has now Opened

k
"tV,
vi-t- i

Tar

-- &

-

a

,4f;-- "

HOG?, HIDES, '&C--.

IN THE WOP.LD.

I. PER

rAaaaiaara

-i E-r- xl ar T9CK T9 A"--

fU Taiw
and

and or

The Greatest Varieties of Styles,
The Finest Two And Three Spnnjf rrto-- .

The th Market,
Stvlish Four and Six

Canopv Top Basket PhaEton?.
The "Best Platform Sprm Wajron,

Rail Bed and Plain Sdf Wajona,
Open and Top Surrey Wasors.

COOK'S are known over the wsrM tka
mkt for the tauar xoxet. Do aot under any hy tfl yeu
have tent for oar circular of K- -

we auke our oa WkeaU. THE and aarraac
every Teaicle.
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THE BEST IN USE,

All kind- - of Repair, on hand COME AND SEE ME Op CUrf fS.w.
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Dress goods and Dress Cloaks. Dolmans

.VJ SHAWLS !

Blankets, Bed Comforts,
Furnishing Goods, and Shoes, .

Groceries, etc.

ONE PRICK JUST AS T.OAV AS MON-
EY CAN BUY TH.IH GOODS !

YOURS, M.

BaWntTaflaaCLal !
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SPAN06LE&FUNK,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

IMPLEMENTS,

Two Doors South of Rank,

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Louis Cook Co.'s

Carnag
OHIO.

TOULTKY,

- Red Cloud, Neb

COMPLETE

WEKK.

PPfl
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"the Standard vehicles"
Mmato Wak. Kaibraciais

Brewester, Whitney, Copper Timpkm
Side Bars Salidec Monarch Triple

Spring Buggies,

Handsomest Barouchas ia
Carriaja, raeng?r,

"STANDARD VEHICLES" 1I at
drroacwty..P" &S?--

Jtemeaiber SAXVEX PATENT,

UNDRETK

LINCOLN,

AGRICULTURAL

Manufacturing

SEEDSlfrrWn"qSi
Vmwm. w
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Jones aMmee Co

tXMMtat lUTH.IIINOLanSAiaI,

REDOLOUD NEBRASKA.

LUMLK A MTGtAiiTt. MAKKUT

W.

Staple Fancy Grocerie

Nuts. Confections.

TllE(,htr,NK

Singer SEWiNg Machine
sold

NOLI,
Red Cloud. Nebraska.

MACHINE

Marsh.
Stock Consisting

JONES MAGBiL

B. ROBY'S

)4CaBAMS

Trimmings,

Clothing,
Boots

Will Vou Come?
AND

A.S.

ZESS&SBK

CINCINNATI,
"works

ficniCRCP

Lumber

Auction!

A1CTI0H
MAMMOTH STOCK

OFTHE--

New York Clothing and Dry Goods

SOUSE
' Consisting of
Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes

a

Hats 6c Cape, Trunks, Valises,
Carpets, Oil Cloths &c.

Daily Auction Sales
Every Afternoon and Evening,

Until Entire Stock is Sold,
to close the business.

Sis? Bargains
ROSENTHAL BROTHERS.

Rod Oload. 2tfcb
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